
Shorecliff General Meeting 

 February 7, 2019 

Present:  Jill Cagle, Leslie Nolan, Mary Hugar, Ruby Owens, Patti Shaw, Terry Moher, Cheryl Waters, 

Mary Willenborg, Joan Corbin and Sandie Adams. 

Absent:  Vi McMahon  

President: Jill opened the meeting at 8:00am. She thanked Cheryl, Mary Willenborg, Mary Hugar and 

Ruby Owens for making the Red and Blue Tournament so much fun.  She acknowledged February 

birthdays; MaryJo Conrad,  February 1st, Glee Draper, February 4th and Georgie Fowler, February 23rd. 

Jill reminded everyone today is cart path only! 

Vice President: Sign-In attendance sheet is being circulated. 

Secretary: Patti announced Casta del Sol Women’s Club is having a Charity Tournament for Homefront 

America on March 5th. She will put a flyer on the bulletin board for anyone who is interested in playing. 

Treasurer: Terry stated we currently have $5769, but a large payment will be made to SCGA. 

Tournament:  Cheryl said sign-ups for Partners Eclectic are posted in back room. Tournament will be 

March 14 and March 21. You and your partners handicap cannot be more than eight strokes apart. 

Cheryl asked for volunteers for the desk for both July and September since Anna is moving. 

Michelle said she is planning a special tournament for Valentines Day, but will make a final call next 

week based on rain predictions. 

Handicap: no report. 

Membership: no report. 

Committees: 

WPLGA: no report 

Rules: Cindy reminded everyone about pace of play. Be thinking about what club (s) you will 

need as you are driving to your ball. You have 40 seconds to address and strike your ball. She 

went over Unplayable Ball, Rule 19 page 116-119 in USGA 2019 Rules Book.  She referred 

everyone to the USGA website which goes over the rules with great videos. Cindy ended with 

another funny golf joke! 

E Mail: Judy reminded everyone to please read what she sends out for the club.  

Sunshine: JoAnn said Vi is doing much better and had an outing yesterday. Irena is still 

struggling after her hip surgery. Vicki had surgery for a hiatal hernia and will not be able to play 

golf for 6 months. 

Awards:  Terry gave out a Birdie Pin to Patti; Break 100 Anne; Break 90 to Adele and Leslie; 

Break 80 to Marrietta. 



Ringer: no report 

Publicity:   no report 

Website: Mary encouraged everyone to check out the website which is up to date with the Red 

and Blue Tournament information. She mentioned there was only seven strokes difference in 

the two teams, which was great. 

Free Round: Terry Moher 

50/50 $140 collected; $70 to the club; $35 Terry Moher and $35 to Glee. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:35am 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Patti Shaw 

Secretary 


